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Feds use cash to push national standards
RALEIGH, N.C. - U.S. Edu-

ca[on SecretaryAme DtDcan is
ofrerins federal cash incentives
to achi-eve one of his Priorities:
developing national staDdards
for readiaia.nd math to replace
a current h:odgepodge ofbench-
ma*s in the states.

Duncan said Sunday the ef-
forts of46 states to develoP com-
mon, intemationally measured
standards fol student achieve_
ment would be bolstercd bY uP
rc $350 millioD in federal tunds
to help them develop tests to as'
s€ss t6ose standards

Duncan made the announce-
ment Sunday in suburban Cary'
N.C., ata conlerence for educa-
tion exDerts aJId 20 govemors
hosted-by the National Gover-
nors Association and the James

B, Hun! lr Institute for Educa-
donal LeadershiP and Pohcy.-,

Education decisions Senem-[Y
aIe con[olled bY the states, ancl
the federal government cannot
mandate national standards
That makes for wide vadation
ftom state to state, students a.nd
schools deemed failing in o.ne
state might get Passing grades
in another

It wll be uP to states to adoPt
tIrc new stanida.rds, But Dunca!
has been using his bulY Pdpit to
nush dm effort - and now he3
irsine washinqtons checkbook
too. Fe said spinding uP to-$350
million to support state etons
to craft assessments would oe
Washingtont largest-ever in-
vestment in encouraging a set
of common 3ta[dards.

Tlre money $'ill come ftom
the federal Education DePart-
ment's $5 billion hrnd to rewad
states that adopt innovations
the Obama administration
suDDorB.iHistorically, this was a third
miLYou couldn't even talk about
tsEndarals), Duncan said in a
telephone interview with The
Ass6ciated E€ss..'what You've
seen over the past couple )€a$
is a growing recognjtion trom
Dolitical leaders, educators'
inioDs, nonprofrts - literallY
every sector - com]ng to rcar-
ize that 50 states cloulS tnerl ol 'n
ihine doesnt make sense '

Ev'ery state excePt Alaska
South Carolina, Missoun and
Texas has siSned on to an ef_
fon to develop standarcls bY

f i1zVfuta^",1t"'- 
l( lotc- A L

the National Govemors Asso-
ciation and Council of Chief
State School Ofncers. But get_:
tinq the states to adoPt what_
eve; emerges $ill be Politically
difrcult.

Any tests developed for the
new standards would likely re-
place exrsting ones Asked to
ixplain the mqney's focus on
developing more tesls' Duncan
said developing the standa.rcls
themselves would be relatir€ly
rnexpensrve,

Developing assessments,
bv contrast, is a "very healY
Iiit financially," Duncan said,
exDressing c6ncern that the
piject coild stall without fed
eral backing.
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Education chief hopes stimulus will push standards

By JUSTIN POPE and LIBBY QUAID 
AP Education Writers

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -- U.S. Education Secretary Arne Duncan is offering federal cash incentives to achieve one of his priorities:
developing national standards for reading and math to replace a current hodgepodge of benchmarks in the states.

Duncan said Sunday that the efforts of 46 states to develop common, internationally measured standards for student achievement would
be bolstered by up to $350 million in federal funds to help them develop tests to assess those standards.

Duncan made the announcement Sunday in suburban Cary at a conference for education experts and 20 governors hosted by the
National Governors Association and the James B. Hunt, Jr. Institute for Educational Leadership and Policy.

Education decisions generally are controlled by the states, and the federal government cannot mandate national standards. That makes
for wide variation from state to state. Students and schools deemed failing in one state might get passing grades in another.

It will be up to states to adopt the new standards. But Duncan has been using his bully pulpit to push the effort - and now he's using
Washington's checkbook, too. He said spending up to $350 million to support state efforts to craft assessments would be Washington's
largest-ever investment in encouraging a set of common standards.

The money will come from the federal Education Department's $5 billion fund to reward states that adopt innovations
the Obama administration supports.

"Historically, this was a third rail. You couldn't even talk about (standards)," Duncan said in a telephone interview
with The Associated Press. "What you've seen over the past couple years is a growing recognition from political
leaders, educators, unions, nonprofits - literally every sector - coming to realize that 50 states doing their own thing
doesn't make sense."

Every state except Alaska, South Carolina, Missouri and Texas has signed on to an effort to develop standards by
the National Governors Association and Council of Chief State School Officers. But getting the states to adopt
whatever emerges will be politically difficult.

"Resources are important, but resources are actually a small piece of this puzzle," Duncan told the AP. "What's really
needed here is political courage. We need governors to continue to invest their energy and political capital."

Any tests developed for the new standards would likely replace existing ones. Asked to explain the money's focus on
developing more tests, Duncan said developing the standards themselves would be relatively inexpensive.

Developing assessments, by contrast, is a "very heavy lift financially," Duncan said, expressing concern that the
project could stall without federal backing.

"Having real high standards is important, but behind that, I think in this country we have too many bad tests," Duncan said. "If we're going
to have world-class international standards, we need to have world-class evaluations behind them."

----

Libby Quaid reported from Washington.

---
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